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COURIER-JOURNAL 

Vatican Accepts 
Resignation of 

oni 
Vatican City [RNS] - Pope 

Paul VI has accepted the 
resignation of a controversial 
Benedictine abbot as head of the* 
Basilica of St Paul's-Outside-the-
Walls in Rome. 

A Vat ican press of f ice 

statement said that the 
resignation of 'Dom Giovanni 
Franzoni, who I last June an
nounced he wqs resigning his 
office to go and live in a slum had 
been approved by a vote of the 
Benedictine community at the 
Basilica. 

The statement added that Dom 
Franzoni will have to wait until a 
new abbot is elected to succeed 
him, before going ahead with his 
plans. It said that the 45-vear-old 
monk will also have to obey the. 
new abbot, and "submit to his 
decision." 

Dom Franzoni, whose rank was 
equal to that of a bishop, 
although his jurisdiction ex
tended only to the Basilica's 
parish area, has repeatedly 
shunned the dress and manner of 
his office. He has been a center of 
controversy ever since his 
election in 1964. 

In a homily at Mass in the 
Basilica on Pentecost Sunday, last 
June, he said he intended to 
resign as abbot to. avoid having to • 
share in the responsibilities of the 
Church's hierarchy, whose 
majority he charged with 
"connivance" with "the powerful 
and the rich." 

H e p a i d h o m a g e t o Pope Paul's 

support for social reforms and for 
deve lop ing nat ions . But, he 
added, the Pope's own words 
were threatened with being 
preempted by "the reality of the 

life of the Church." 
"Enough of words!" he said. 
He then announced his in

tention to go arid live with the 
poor in the slums "in the com
pany of other Benedictine 
monks" who shared his views. 

Dom Franzoni, among other 
things, supports conscientious 
objectors, and on one occasion 
when he was addressing a 
meeting of war resisters from 
European nations, was pelted 

with rotten fruit. 
In addit ion to sponsoring 

regular Sunday "beat music" 
Masses at the Basilica, Dom 
Franzoni supports a dissident 
magazine. Com, which is highly 
critical of the Vatican. 

Petnts Joins 
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Ted Moore and Phil Markowitz 

of Petrus, will join Margaret 
Sparrazza, t o teach a seminar in 

jazz techniques every Monday 
evening beginning Sept. 17^at the 
Hochstein Music School. Moore 
and Mrs. Sparrazza will also 
teach a schedule of private 
students. 

Another faculty addition to 
Hochstein - is.. Mrs. Sue Ellen 
Johnson. Mrs. Johnson and her 
husband, Eric, have recently 
moved to Rochester from 
Salzburg, Austria, wjiere Mrs. 
Johnson \vas a student at the Off 
Institute under the direction of 
the noted composer, Carl Orff. 

-:Orff classes taught by Mrs.. 
Johnson will be offered to 
children ages 4-9,. daily, Monday ( 
through" Saturday. 

* 
Other' studies available at 

Hochstein this fall will be music 
.apprectatfon, music theory, 
composition and orchestration, 
and private lessons on all or-. 
chestral - instruments, guitar, 
voice, piano and recorder, 
fdndertartz and classical ballet 
for'children and adults will be 
offered under the direction of Ed 
Charbonneau. 
Registration begins Sept 4 and 
classes start Sept. 12, 

Revised regulations now allow you to earn even higher 
rates on your savings. To help you with ypur savings 
goals, we've added big new savings, plans to*our existing 
savings account^. So come on in to any of our branches 
and shop around J You'll be glad you did. 
Here are your choices: ^ 

Deposit $1,000 or more. Annual* interest. Interest earned 
can be paid to you quarterly or annually. Your principal 

may remain on deposit from four to seven years. ; 

6.50%Certitkate. 
Four plans available, with minimum deposits.ranging from 
$500 to $5,000. Your choice of interest payments; monthly, 
quarterly, annually and at maturity, liengtlt of certificate 
varies from two" and one half years to three or four years 
depending on the plan you choose. AH have interest com
pounded daily. 
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Again, we offer you a wide choice to help you with your 
savings goals. Four plans available, with minimum de
posits ranging from $500 to $;5,000. Your choice of interest 
payments; monthly,, quarterly, annually arid at maturity. 
4_ength of certificate varies frorti one to two or two and one 
half years, depending oh the plan you ChOOSG. All have 
interest compounded daily. , 

5.5m 
Deposit $100 or more for a minimum opening. Additions 
can be made for any amount. Interest is compounded 
daily and posted quarterly. 

Your Statement Savings"account earns five percent inter
est and is compounded quarterly. Open with any amount 
and make withdrawal^at any time. « 
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